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·T he College Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

NUMBER-7,

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Mhmesota, Friday, January 15, 1932
N,w P,vc/,olo111 ProJ..Dr. J. R. McCror11

. ·.Dr.<H. P. Deubner

Montgomery's "Nothing bot the Truth" ·
Is Chosen as Freshman Class Play

&pr_ocu

Assumes . Duties
Of J. R. McCrory

''.Nothln1 But The Truth", a rolliclc- period. Ho . - a rriond ten thoue■nd
t~.:i,~::,edJ.:..
~ aollar■ that ho can do it, and boldly
collece on January ao, In tho coUese ::i:.!:t"~hm':
auditorium. in order to defray part of
the e xpenlM of tho cl- for the en■ uin1
. year.
in their appeeranoo. T he hero
Alter con■l derins many play■ wblch
would be ■ui tablo for production by collec,, f,..hmen, tho advllen. M i■■ Mary before ho i■ faced with the poaibillty
Lillako•, Ml• Evalln Pribble1and Mr. of eocial oetr■ dam .
'Tho lollowlnr cut, wblch bu ■hown
i~'Vh!'~th~od~.:':,1
an unuaual ~OttDt of taJent and abUJty,
! ) ~•ll,th!m ~~ i1 hard at ·work:
rected by Mr. Charle■ Martin, who eo Robert Bennett_ ___ ,.. ____ Clarenoa Funk
ably dl,.ct;ed the fall Blaclclriar produ0> Richard Donnelly__ Robert Hollenhoht
tion, " 'Tho ITOey D-" and will he E. M . Ral■to"=---:c~~ ohn ■tapd by Mr. Donald Binnie, wh- Clare.Doe Van Duen_Urban Lodenneier
artfatlc kn.owledce of modern at.an Blahop Doran _____ .... Waldo Ekatrand
production contributed I IIN!at deal to
~":n:~lli".
the 1uC0B11 of the aame production.
Etha! Clark ........ _.. ____ MIJdrod Johnaon
J~:'J!.f::'Y
tt! Mable Jaclcaon _________ ........Loi■ Wileon
aimple idea ot ita~'• 1pealdnc noth• Sable Jactr,on .. _____ _J:ather Haslund
in1 but tho aheolute truth for a ■tated Martha .... _.. ,•.- ........ Dorie MaeFarlane

~~::r\

New Paycholoa Profeuor Hu
Taught at Varioua Colle1u
In Mid-Wut States

J~::~

Dli~~ HhaaPta1c'!:u::: t:!
P1Ycholoa cl._ formerly tauabt by
Dr. J . R McCrory, who bu leave of
aboence from hia dutim at thia collece.
Mr. Heubner sraduated in 1900 from
Knox Collec,, In Gal•burc. He took
cn:duate work at the Ua.ivenity of
Colorado: in 1922 be took hia M . A.

=~~'!.,'T~~-:

ri,~~•.J~

ment or education at Ripon Collec,, in
W"ISCOnain from 1928 to 1927. He won

H. P. HUEBNER

hia~~:~=:.'!~!cewupln:
ed
the new JllYcholoa imtructor

r.

.

i:~:;1!"Jci1yi;:y~
:l
~!11 _:~ou~!u'ti: =b:; N.S.FA Connnu Dec. Z7 to 31
S:U
At Toledo, Ohio, to Disc1111
win■ l.JO:":.'~=~.:tu~~
Collete Problem1

it:i:i:

=:!'!!:-:-bar~

d"JZ'.' ~;Jt:.:i:..vei.s..~ ~ t'f.T.;:1.t

U

"!11

John McDougall
And lone Coryell
Represent T,

'Taldn1 part in di.cu..!on■ about diaa.rmament, pu.bUcationa, ei:tra curricular actlvitl•, all collec,, danceo, and
~roblbitlon wu the tuk cut out tor
1
.:'.':: ;..~
Teachen Collec,, to the N atlonal Student Federation of
America In on
In the d ty of Toledo, Ohio, on lut
Deeemher 27 to 81.
Tho ...tona of

d~~~;,~.:?:.1::1b~~

t~fd fu°;&com~:
dore Perry Hotel

:r:

1

t'\!:
French Pianist Committee Plans School Council Votes
=.e HJ =ti: -:1'-fi:mea:,inJt~ Famed
For Talahi Night To Cancel Traditional
Is
Next
Presentation
When qumtioned in r,sard to
attitude toward St. Cloud and It■ collec,,,
Scheduled ·on Course Admission Will be Uaed to Make Big Mid
• •Winter PUty
Mr. Heubner exp.-d hia !Jnp.-ona
f:orth• D~o~-r::.d ~~art:!to~

....

bl■

t hua, "I am very happy t o be here.
The ■tud ent body and ■ch ool ■urroWld· Maurice Dumesnil Is alao Talented
In Sport, and Literaiure and
th~ = ~nt!
and faeulty. St. Cloud !Jnp, - me
Like■ Tr■ nlin,

• r.:..J:e-::.i:i!. ~.:!>'·
:n:fumi:n i~te~~~fh°Ced

College Year Book Larger and
M ore Artistic
Under the cbalrman■ blp of Hod
W i ~ , a committee or eeven i■ fut
complitina the procram for Tolahi
ni1bhet. St. Cloud "'-•hen coll-• ye•~
booT,. the T,'·•-•;, 'an'°;;'... n •• ■po·nao•r■;;;
.,
_,,at a nominal
eveninJ'•
en.tertainDJen.t
" admi■oion. Tho prll<!eeda are 1Ded In
malrin1 the vearbook i•-er and more
,
-•
~ c. committee of Hod Wittma.,.er,
Bill Sundell, Kathleen. Kinaella, ~~
McC&dden9- lohn McDoup.ll, Virai-ma
Lahr
d y · , · F hr h
ed tha9t en~ ! e : pla:.veb=o~';;
decided on, and that all 01'11:ani■ation■
of the collere will be asked to put on·
h
pert
rrelati
wi~o~o':ntral
cobest.
'll
.
th 1
. .1
~~o~r :et;eat t~e Bi~kfri:!
Won Jut ye~ wit£ a netro dialorue, and
that the Minervu won the year before
with a burl"!'l,ue, " The ,!,-&m•nl!~ie
Trared. Y of Julius Caesar.
v
- b . 1. ,,. d
. ~oua ~m~WJ cr~ut?" a-ve • ..~ y
m~fied t~etr mtention■ of· s rese~ti~C
akit.frtap aan~ numben, a~ mWJJc
ID
0
0
th
ane iito1'1' 1~f~1
~~~ h ~o ~U .be o~u tte· ita e, (,it,..
niabing back~ und m_usic for tf e p rocram.
·
·
.
.
.
.

a!t t¥o~~or;
munldpelly owned

~'j!ut1.,f·;.,..J;."_:

were bold, the plenJ . McDou&all . fii>'o ordr.nc~~~.-::
1
FrH All Coller• Party, January IS, fn";~bat !u::'q!~t\'::
Dance, January Z3 To Take
:.~•tak~~mont, and prohibition

:"r~ !:~

Place of Anmaai Affair
At a meetln1 for
the purpoee of con•
Subatitutinc two parti_= for the an- ■lderinr publtcanual mid-winter frolic, -the eoclal a0> tions, It wu dodded
tlvlti.. committee of the ■tudent coun- !,!'i:!,;Pc~!:,PJ,l;!~t
cil ha■ planned an all-coll-t-to- nenpaper and yea.r...... •l"ther for January l5 and a dance on book, wu tho· bmt
Janaaty 28'.
•
•·
·•
·,
method of '• ~
· rtAlter con■iderinC the expenee or ·
th
th
rettinr coetumea aild decoration■ many filfy-e1!ma"cboo '
studenta in t_be council doubted the ,via,.. preaented at the lf!Sdom of havtnr the ·.annual mid-winter lion, thirty-three of ,
partf, but when Mi■■ KathrMn Fandel them p■ld tho edi· :~~e::=b:1~mib1:cl':1:1c!!;
annou~ced 'that . all poeaible dates be- tora of the yearI. Coeyeu
th
i■ akilled in tenni■, a same which be
Le~t Jlad ~ f'!N"edth e ~ booka, and twentyatill practices every dav, both aummer
~~ t ~un •· vo
11ve up e ann
eirht have the newspaper and annual
nud
Miu A. C. WIOII Motors to South
'
..,..nter. dance. . - "
.
controlled by • boerd or publicatlona.
and winter.
.
~lana _for the frolic were pr()frellln( It wu recommended that two colum.na
For Unique Vacation, while
· La■t rear hi■ eeuon wu arranred to
i:ap1diy under t he leader■blp or Dorothy be run in e..ry ■chool newtpaper one
Other, _Seek Eaat
~ciliile~ mFr~m?1~w~ ~ kur J4,•utire
M~!;D, who had bee:O eeJected...fi!neraJ to be a ·apace for t he p~ntati0n of
--French muaici.an,. all alone in his coupe,
~!:1~ ;J1blof- thi h f ~ Acco't,;'f_;° IDined 1tudent criticism· and t he other
Some of t he faculty memben were cove~ an arear- of more than thirteen
bee*
am,
d&I wu . h
• ~ 1 mn Cfvinr newa of the federaO
moved by• the urce to travel during thouund milee . t lu,ou,h all typeo of
an ~l<;I "'lloru . d':"ce ,nt ,
ti
actlvitlee tl\,ou1bout tho year.
preferred tb rem&1n
· coun.._,.
and all conditiona of weather.
boY"lh>.nd palrle dreem.dnr tb costume. ti!
l wu found" t hat in the, majority of
vacation ,. oth•-..
- 1
- Tt ~ 80C1 calen ar _from now un
achoola of leu than 1600 student.a, t he
in St. Cloud ~ rbape to apend a cood. He is now puttin·c his mortoring u:tent- ~ comple~ly '!"!ed. Carda, ~nt averace size of the council.a wu between
·. old..fuhion;f ·cbristmaa amonr im- perie,ncee Ol America -into a book,
poor, checken,. m1ruature 10U, Ind six and eiahteeri members eJected by
mediate friends and relative.
rat he, lliimorous in- character, havinr
other ramea will be played at t ~e ahtdent vote. It ia interestinr to note
Mi■■ AnnaLar■onwuone ofthefor- ~he pi ~ ~ue tltl~, "A Frenchman
P~~c!heduled rOIP_January 15 : ·
" t hat the St. 'Cloud ■tudent 1overnin1
··_mer croup. SJie left St.._Ch>U~ on De-- in On; ! ~; ~ on Dumesnil'w rogram
".Tb.is has been tla..nned t o bnnr the body ,num bera thirty.-eirbt.
•
. cemqtr 28 to motor ~th fnenda t~ a watts b y Chopin, ha, a unfque rua,:
itnt~nacr~io:e~v~~C?r, t~ !:t.
G~d~ton,b "I.:~ ~m~ reocra~b'y tory. Wbilf aailinr down the Panama,
committ,e baa worked bard to fi nd
DUD
' • e n~
~ t exportf. ODS Dumeonil met · a Spanish priest 'fhO
11mes entertainin~ to everyone," Katheeem~ ~ ~ v~ muaical. B e hear.d
reen •Fandel, dlairman of t he social
main lone in Gill'Ve■ton for olie wished the pianist Pr■ !)tice at!d rehear■e hia
comml"'!e, say■. Worlrinr with Milo
S
to see- more of the southern count ey betograma on th~ boat ptano every day.
Fandel are ldW'e Cor)'ell, Lawrence Me>
"She motored eaat. to.. New ·Iberia, ~oi n:mm1h: ~ : CJi~-rf:1tok: 0
g :~~denBelen Chapman, and Alan
f,tr. 0 . J. Jerde Admes .New Group;
-. ~:r°n~rtie:,
~ieM~ appJ'e?ati~ for the. pleuure t_he latter
· · •
.
·An ,-11--coll*
dance bu been arNorthwHI CoDese■ De■ire ."
St. Martin'• iri'ave, _ Mi■■~ oaw
b°;hc•b::i~;~tb~,!' Miu Florence • Dodd lmnt.
~:,e! rfti,:°"~ ~ ~- 0
To Meet Si. Cloud
. ::.r:!tii,;;::te=• .e,~e':i
at the convent of ~ald,emooa with
l'lan to Encouraie Holiday ; ·an1 a puketCa11 'li;ame ii scheduled
milee and required eleven day■• , ·
~l!e.P~!h;td=n~::!"'!.r~:'!l~
Reaclini .•moor ~Jlpili
February · 6. ~
Genuine intereat wu shown in' the
Dr. Leslie Zefeny· went to 'Wuhinr, ramily .who lived at Malorca at that
·. .
- /' oTralµzation of a college'. dehate team
ton.- D. C. to a :g.ational sociology tiine. ..
· ~ ·
The nil)th gradera' were enCOunged Colleie Societies lmp~cive
Tueeday, December eleventh, when
COnvention. He attended economics.and
Because he so highly "prizes this in their ~ ,istmu readinr by a plan
eichteen 1tUdenta met witJit Mr. 0 . J •
soci,olOCY m~tinp.
..: original form by the muter compoeer/ of their h"bnrian, Mill ~orence Dodd.
. Average• During Late Quarter erde and John McDou&l!ill to becin
, _ _ _ • "'
work ·on the · orpnization.
The Windy City/croved popular with r~=a=udee it on .nearly all o ·ea~histabooi:t~ e~ '!.~~e i:teth~ ~=!,
1
M~
Chri■tmu -greeting carde, wblch were Showing a0defutlte improvement over al ~!i5,.t;,v0f:■:::r~n~c\e'!:fii
0
~ tf,:.r~:!;
look up aourcee of ma~a1lor the de-•
g i t ~ ~ = .!"en~~~;!,
Fanchon Yaeger la in ·Group
lfb::Ja~~hfe~~ei;. b~~i:! tiea and the 0Al. Sirata were .Ulaued ~ batA!rs. The group will .also cond~ct
cently by Miaa Mary Lilleakov rep correapcndence . wtth schools lrish1nr
~n?:rr.B~~~d ~it;.':;.".".1'11:e Lyncb,
Four Are Added .to B List ~Ue ~~~:"'beJ:%
th
. ··
' •·
~o:~~a~wiTh
G~~
The two phyBical' education teachers, ,
were listed, w~re borrowed by these tr&J'..
1
0
0
3i~~n': McC~den, Elizabeth Elli■, Eloioe Tulfy
:e~tir;.t':n':
re~~•d:t:~n~h:
~1ih~
that were or. ,.73 while the difference thia year and BeJen Sandeen. M.~. Jerde bu
Smith and Miss Mabel Paul were also aDd loaee were,accounted for. The final on the Christmu carda:
ia but 2.45..
to become the advi■er of
th
ere.
f:nn~~ttt ..~~c:::raie~- Bl~~!~fi~n!~~Y't;n1;~~::
·Photoutean
86.49
Many northwe■t collecee have in•
0
Ath~naeum
86.88
quired coneerninr the pouibi.litiee of a
~Fc:~fT&f:·of ~
; c~!:~rDi~;
~'!'eN!~t.~mNo.:~a~i1~'lua~
1
Graves spent p.ri of her vacation in bawe;-t~«:eeda~:r.:; t:::e:~denta the
~:!p
Minerva
84.76
School at Aberdeen, South- Dakota:
Wisconsin, and Mias Charlotte Knudson
11
b
f
h f 11
G · ' Cease
Sto~ 'Teller
84.62
the Iowa State '.feachera ColleJe ·at
visited in Park Rapi~
. ~ f ~ :~chi~~ 2:~~.s~
~Ut~~r~~~:SHJ~; Ram~~D~~~
W~verly .
8-4.81
Cedar Rapids, Jowa; and the Moor- ·
· -Indiana claimed only one of the
MUia Mary Lilleekov says that it- ie aon; Varmint. Jobn■on; Ti-umpeter of
Avon
8".04
head ' State 'Teacher■ CollOJe at Moor- .
faculty, a .. Herbert Clupton.
a rood record end that it comparee Krakow, Kelly: Early Candleli1ht
The Photoutean■, who take only cirla Jitacl;- Minnmota.
•
,,.
Mr. and Mrs. George ~ke were visi- favorably with other years.
Lovelace; Makinfcoof an American: with a "B" averare, lead .the. lilt u · Othm who are _.competinc ~~
they did lut fuear, but thia i■ the only manent places on the team are: Donald - •
-~,. mM:_inn~lis.Zel~· =~h ~ do~e~orr:'i~:c«,~hdow~~~ :;;;eJ::mna~~htA!rtt;,._Bi:ecks.!i':::
· Beulah Douglu.atoo·opent part of their "th~ first; therefore the winter term'• Sucimoto; 'Thia SinJil,1 World, · Un- ~~o~hahe-■....\":f
vacation■ in the Twin Citiee.
·. honor may be better than the fall term's. termeyer.
considerably shaken up.
Johnson, and Acnes Henter. .
t.
1

·::..~

Maurice Dumemil, the eminent
French piani■t. will be the nest number
~
be prmented on tho collep entertainioinin& the ■tudent■ and faculty of the to
mont • pfOll'&JD.
St. Cloud Collen." Dr. Heubner will W~
ventHi■ lappearance
27 on
.....
take up ha n■iilence at 820 Rivenlde 8:15 P. ~: 1: the,'t. ~ ~ Toad!.;;
Drive South Eut.
·
Collec,, auditorium will be tho II.rat
musical attraction lince the bolidap.
D = ~n~,1;~_:f
menta. Be wu once a member of hia

"~:" ~:n~J:!Jpobar:

.~!:tf.\i:

Instructors Travel ·
Far during .Holidajs

!i~

th~'":.~Tbe

r:.

t:

c1:i

both

-~r

~•""= l~~

0

f!/~~~cab:O=~rh:Sco~l::1~

f•~

~~-:O--~:,

1Di,¥oo

ti.T:~

.
· .
Great E
•
• ·
Dthus1asm
ID

Read.IDg EDCOUrag~
". . d.
B chr·
·c' d
J

~J'::::.~

-======

Debate I EVI.deDCe d

Jlfmas . ar I
Noni

.;~~= a"J'

to;

1

!t! ~f-

dl~f1'J::."e~:: ·
1:.'i\!

r:io~:.' t~i!b~J

:;t=fe~i;:~i B~~

=~
il:1 ,~::e

-----

~~'r3!i::!

J.

1.tr

~:=

fin8: •tu::i:~·:!~U:t

M~ia;:u1( ~~~~da~:
and gr~:

.tri,.~~;~:h
boou

~~F~~~•cro~~eJ..

.!:S~

1~~:=~-==
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State Teachers College
Salot Cloud, MlnnNota

The Ventilator
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
The purpoee of thi1 column ia to rive
the 1tudent body the opportunity to
air ita opinions on campua affaira. If
you would like the opportunity of H•
pr.alnt your ldeu and brincin& forth

Tb• Collet• Chronicle, one ye■r

•t.50

CHRONta.a STAJ'P

OOOOOOQOOOOOOOO

I

~
:::::::::::::~ .&= \;':ta~~u:r~~
A.a.ton~
w ord
~~.!.~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::o~·w;t~~
....
ro.ttlaPac-AamtutEdfi« •••• . • • . •.• . ••. • ••• • ...••. M-,pNC.~mt
~llY

1

!':f,e
1C:t~ ! t:t •~~b~u~ 1:e0Jo:f;
expreuinc my <!inppointment. 1 be-,

~ u=., 0

g:1: ~

0:,....~ a d ~

N~

•

=:::::::4·.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_5!.'~ -~ -~~Au~cg::7;
We Want Your Opinions
The ideal of a newspaper is to be as democratic
as possible, to be written for the people by the people.
Therefore; almost every paper has a readers' opinion
column where the shy or the bold can give vent
to pet ideas or theories.
·
The Chronicle has tried again and again to start
an opinion column, but enthusiasm invaribly wanes
and finally dies altogether. It is not that there are
no discus.sions and arguments around the college.
A short walk through the main hall and into the _post
office, the unofficial meeting place of the Black Cats,
will convince everyone except a deaf man that all
happenings and regulations are not accepted without remonstrance or without approval.
If you have time to argue with your roommate
or your friend, you can find time to jot down your
ideas. Drop your communication in the slit in
the door of the Chronicle office or address it to box
513. The only requisite is that your contribution
must be signed; however, if you do not want your
name to go in the Chronicle, make a note of this
after your name, telling whether you wish your
initials or a fictitious name affixed to the article
when the paper appears. Even if you manage to
secure only "C" or ,.D,, in composition or grammar, ·you need not be diffident about expressing
yourself publicly. It is not at all necessary to prepare a thesis. Just a few words and your signature
will he _appreciated.

0

00

Ueve thia feelinr to be more or }~
univeruJ amonc the students.
e

0 - U ~- --- ·· EI-Oul..ie,_CM i ~ , ANCLobu.B«t.yK '-• Mid-Winter
Bachand..

buftMH

Frolic

baa

become

o.1-

moet a tradition in St. Cloud. To
ma.ny or us it ia one or the outatandln&
~~lt'1:t~:,,
it leeffl8.t and now comes the climax
in the abolition or the Winter Frolic.
The nut bi1 all-Colle1e dance romea
in the sprin1 with the rreehman ball.
F. Y.
Editors note : The reuon for the
Mid-Winter Frolic'111 not beinr riven
thil year is uplained on pace one.

o! ::l~i~e::;; of:.::;.~

Varsity Drag

Even as we write, pardon the terminology, a few
flat sax notes and the diocordant tinkle of the piano
herald a sunlight dance, which by the way, is the
first social event since the beginning of the quarter.
A mere matter of four week8. Of course, all work
and no play makes jack- but then.

<Jfice.

M. Lllle,ko,

s,.,.ior, tci\o are ixt,raattcl h,
takiftO a covn, 1,. Acln1iKiafratio" tltt 1priftO qMarltr 11'otdd r~
part to Ott b1&1iMu o//iu tlM lour
tla" Fridaw, JoJtvorr 11.
•
M. Ull.,ko,
Shtdt1d1 iftltrttttd ift tol:iftO
courtt '" oda,oftUd •at.\ Ou
1priftg qM.ortn da1tld nJ)Orl to tM
buriMu o§itt ftOt lol,r t.\o" Fri-

Poat

_ c,fci[c]~~f~~ ~:~;;:~ m•!/Ei

s,.CJ!t•c:;i.:; ~T~!~.,;.,

tMir 01ird ~ear of q rA: 1lw1tld
JtaN tlt•ir etedil.1 cltechd 1ft 1"4

!~~'e:l1r':aof~~~ueco~~~~i:n!b~:
"The editor, The Ventilator"

I

Friday, January 15, 1932

dor, JoRuorr 11.

M.Liil<•l:o•

~

Insane Weatherman
Wreaks Great Havoc
by Gladya Watklna
Thump! Thump! Thump! Will the
witet,hn:v:~v:uec!meOhho:ine~ther
ahrieb or "Oh, no you don't!" and
"lt'a my tum!'' pierced the abu.ed atmoephere or what mi1ht have been a
re1pectable home had mother been
there.
My aufferin1 mind reviewed the put
in an effort to recall the correct manner
to calm down a few disreputable maniacs called "ancel1". I stepped into the

w:~

'Being in somewhat of a deep yellow mood, we
muat comment upon the sophomore class meeting.
Generally opeaking, a prospective teacher may be
reasonably expected to show an interest in group
activities. He is concerned aa to the leadership
of the class and as to its activities. Self evident
fact No. 199998765: The sophomore class was not.
The majority yawned: then sighed, crossad their
legs, and then repeatoo the process-such activity,
in their opinion 1 being the thing to do at a class
meeting where I.he president of the class was to be
elected.
Note: This verbal fit applies only to the claas's
attitude as a group.
And, for the benefit of those of our friends who
never allo)V us to slip a word in edgeways, may we
quote Oscar Wild a who once said "It is much better
to keep your mouth closed and be thou~ht a fool,
than to open it and remove all doubt. •

Then too, there is Hod Wittmayer who bequeathed
this one to posterity. Hod, good ole Hod, after
watching a burning can of gasoline fly out of one
of th, library windows, remarked, "Boy; if that
1
library catches fire, the smoke will certainly go up
~r:.~pe~b:~r\~~p~be1
beautirul new ■ led, none the worM for in volumes."
~~~~a~;:r~;litt:•:.~~~~~h~jt~J~
Life is just a bowl of cherries.

t~~•:r ::; :n..:;~~

wtint:ndr:r:r
younglten were riotoU1ly and en•

t~-:sr!'::
Dear Blackcat,
Ir you were here last rear, you will
probably remember the hne 80 popular
at·t.\.hoaut J~~ebe T.!ireuia_:i°ial:;:i:Y ~~,
1
l
1
year. Merely becin
by ·sayin1t that you
are very lonely.
·
Thank you,
The Editor.
--Mote Sunltahta
At last! The interelt of the student
~~r!'!.J'°,h!.arJ>!!n 'tri!f~~l:ifuu8:d

out 91 it wu, might have remained
intact another six monthA. Close on
it.a heels came a pair or skis, it.a owner .Since the appearance of Varsity Drag, it has been
pr!,caThri_oia,.lywhuantbayloaun'ced
ve .done, Old "-n suggested that the paper's name Chronicle should
18
Weather,"
1troaned.
~- be c\Janged to read Chronical.
~
1
It has come now, but with it haa ·alao , - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - ,
come a ruined ,tair carpet and a ticket
to Fergus Falla. It is not a round trip
_ .
QC _ .
ticket either. My one and only c:on,
0
1
~hil~n e~t'!f:ati:!jl~Y:ei:fn~
by Fanchon Yaeaer
Dad warm the seats or a few pain or
~ ·
trouaera. ·
I went to see my first basketball game the other

Bf

kb ir.d p ie

~tt~

o:rn~r i:~;!'::-:: I

I•

night. · When· we got there, the arena was fuU\ of
spectators. In one section a bunch of music students were making use of spare time and practicing
. -.:·
their instruments while waiting for the game to
The program to h<' presented by -the begint.,- !?ver in atenoredtherSsecddtionl tfhe 'jotrh~nized
French pi ■niat, Maufice-D·umeonil, in• emo ,on was cen
. u en y rom . is seccl d
r · k.o b t
r 0 ·te tion, out leaps a man in white, and a woman, like·The Black Cats Forte Ahtad
c.:'m ..o!'~~i:b.:::'t an:t° C)>~pf.:'. " , wise. 'l;hey execute an Apache dance: At the end
The Blaclc Cats realized this fall that to accdmcfopin combined tbe •· P... ionate of" whichlothey get a hand and a mild cheer. Pretty
plish anything ·o f value to themselves or to the .cola
Polish nature witb -tbe. ell!Jance a nd good applause, th'i'ftb, for a9 amateur production.
0
lege they must have a well organized group.
.
=nred
~o~ ;i·.;;t Just then in comes a bunch of fellows in the cutest·
Suggestiops for reorganization differed widely;
two wait~e,r, in "·D'.' flat Dl~ior and "F" plum-<:<>lored snow sl'its! Ev~rybody cheers and so
the .,i-esult of discussions was the appointment of a
sharp minor, and Polonruae opu• 53. does I, at wnich my partner remarks, " A nfce lookcommittee of seven with Dop Schwartz at the head
or f.:,O;r'!:.~~r.':ih~i!f~
ing b~nch . of fellows. I hope they don't beat our
to draft a COl!j!tituti<m for the club. Work has
impression rather than a clear-cut pie-: hQr,s.
,
been progressing rapidly· and the new pact will be
Good for the Aesthete•~
ture, i• ."a put-master or ,o called
'Ohhh", says I, and relapses into silen~e . . After
sulim1tted .for approval at an early date. .
tb!t ~t:r~ i~t /d.'!ii~':;'; tf:!~?:f c~~~ "modern effec!-5". 1Theae use1 the ?Id a ·few preliminaries the game bezins. I am so dis. This definite move iif the -college men to o'rganize ·P"" for a return to "plain living and ; ~08i;u,"n~J~:.,-w~~
:~1
appointed when both ~ms take o~ thei~ snow suits
. 1s ._on~ of t he most constructive prQjects launched high thinking". Cynics will •ar, and and th•y ;W!e ai.o unconventional pr~ and come on the floor in swimming smts. I now
tbis·year. The lack -of a men's club on the campus too olten it is true, that sometime in gression• of chords. Hie group includes: decide to watch a couple girls and cheer when they
has .boon keenly felt. The few· who have been con- every •tudent's life comes•0 time when ~-;f.hfe S~nbd.,~rg:'1 ci~1~~~~••.:a5!.tC: cheered .. It isn't until the game is -nearly over
, sistently prodding the . men· to put the· Black Cats
'.tJ:1.r.~~r~~
~uf!k;/: cath~al bells are audible' to u iloni that f discover they are from the school of ~he
in working order are deserving of a good pat on the thi• spirit is born, it will die. -· It is use- .. theiT ship p..... ·above •it, "On the opposing team . . Oh well, the language of rooting
hack.
·.
,
·
leas to deny that the wave of aesthe- Hills of ~nacaprit "Mo"vement:,'., and is like the'fanguage of love. ·No one knows whatcha
TQ,e ··Black Cats hope to caM"Y ·on an extensive :~~:1~n!~&!."~t~0~~~7~a~°ei: "General Lavine,_ ccentric'.1, _whidll..,_are mean ·anyway. It's the spirit that counts. After
social program as soon as theY. are underway. They manifestibg ita presence by the concen- se~,1;~~3:t:{~be SonlP' of Spain" and ~e•~ been pla_r ng for a while my partner _says,
are going to..
.-. do things. .
, .·
.
trated efforts or a large group of.studenr. "EI--t'uerto" by Alberuz, Spani,h-cObi- Is it 2 to 10..
who are trying to stir up ~tro:ugh en-. poser, aii.d " The Donkeya" by Gravly.
"No", say! l, " it's ten after nine,." He looks
~~~i~m ::ea
to ~:t~rr:eorfi;?t
kinda fu;nny, b~t the game 1 goes on.. One of t~e
Polish Off Those .-~ ough Spots
The benefir. derived from producing
When critics . questioned Beethoven player:5. IS chewing gum. I ve seep ~ m chewed
A one-time collegt ·prof~r has questioned_in the a Shakespearean . play are hundred- u to the meaning of his work, tlle ."Ap- exped1t)OUSly before, but never hke that. All at once
New York 'Iimes "whether it is possible that stu- fold : u our coune5 are • uch that most passionata", he answered curtly, "Read somethmg happens and the fellow swallows the gum.
0
dents can get through college without being moved ~!cf·!rtb0 ~~;Bea~dtoof1
Sh,~t'rge~:al 1::~~~·e Tempest ls", Then eve~?n~ ¥ells. My P,~rtner elute~ my a11D
. by the purposes of life, acquiring something deeper bes_ides spending an enjoyable evening. quoti ng from Romain Rolland's " Beeth- an~ say~, DidJa see t~at..
,,
,
,
than veneer." The more we ponder over th3.t enlighten ourselves thereby: the ac- oven the Creator."
Yes, I answers anx1ous)y., do you spdSe he 11
statement, the . more we wonder,- not about t he tors C!ln get a taste or classit;al inter- "'~he unchaining or elementary forces, get appendicitis..:'
,
.
urposes of lif-but about th·a t word, v.eneer. pretatlon, so valuable to a 5~,.hed ac-- pasa,ons, madnesses of ")an .~nd of the
At that moment someone shouts " Kill the referee!"
and a future coa~h of high school elements; also the d'ommat1on of .the A d th
h
ffl I
!We. thm. k that we wou.Id Ii ke some of it. T he die- tor
plays; and last but not least, and per- Spirit, the magician; who at his will can
n
en, orrors, a gun goes. o .
cover my
tionary says that it means to conceal witl\,.a super- haps the most im_1>ortant reason for 8"8emble and dissipate illusion."
. eyes to shut out the gruesome sight, and then unficial polish. When our busy days are over and we giving a play by Shakespeare on · the No character, n_o see~• from the cover them. Whoever shot I:,as missed the referee,
have spent hours developing proper reactiOllii -to- ~t~r~t:le~t: h;~!~:v~~ :~d\h1!'aony
P!:ficii" isdei~c~u~!m~t,: but it stops the game _for awhi!e. How~ver, the
ward the purposes of life, we should like to conceal portunity or 'seein1t Shakespeare, on!'; program. Beethoven was not delineat-- ~e party shoots at him four different times durour weariness and prodi~ous learning with a little having read him in hi&h school Engliah. mg in musi< the eharacters nor outlin- mg the game and then doesn't get him. (Oh well,
polish. We'd like to chmb into evening clothes I think moot of us are aware ol t he fact-Jng the dramatic action already given by there were a lot of poor shots made that night.)
and be superficial .for a change. We'd like college
rS:dJ~a~rk~n~~
After that th~~e begiJ?S, aPin, but is stopJ>e?
)lffairs ,that make us dress up, speak in court Jang- delignt and with truer appreciation. of destiny and the sovereignty orthought 5?0n when a th, · attempt IS made on. the referee JI
uage, and do the right thing at the right time. 11 you are interested in nusing rour that ,hould aoar above all else in a hu- hfe. They go OD., ough, but when the gun goes -, ·
Forinal parties with · formal behayior! Why be so personal st at WI.and the standing o the man pen,onality. He ~reated_out _ol the off for a fourth ·time that is too ·much. 'rln!-n!!eree
1
1
full of the purposes of life that we come out of col::nl~o::~~i!t:n!'1.:na:n\'e~ ~!~~t"-:h:t~;'!\:'.':: hT~r:',,';i~o~~hi~: gebl ~ved apd calls . the game off;" . Everyboay
lege without that essentiaf social :polish that the to thia column. ·
. dwn ... wu looming darkly into his goes home then. The next day I read in the paper
' world expects of us?
•
·
o. P.- H .
life to try his,.trenith of ·• pirit.
that we got heat. Now, bow could that be.. . ' .
~s•::;i~tu ..
tt~~r
held laat Friday January 8 It wu
certainly a real 'euccesa. There were
~~d ihl~i~re~:r:fi~h~~C::!' p~~~:
ita,.mret~-,i•s· foTrmheomf .!:",."cda•·•Ya•1,rte,urnpoopl,~ pu-by
ed
colleae etudenta, thWI giving them a
chance to replenish th eir •ometimes
f~t•~i:!':."''.::aur~:\.'h:0"'::;'; ~~!
there i• none who is not able to afford
a ·ticket. So here'• for more •unlight
dance,,, a nd uni ... my eani have been
~;vi:J1
=~nc;{ ~h:
___
J . M.

'i::~Ji~;

~
Music and.,: Dr:ama

l/'i.tt:t~:,;;

~!r:i~~'.
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.Hockey Team Being· Organized; Thirteen .Skaters Have Reported
Strobel Captains Second Round of Play Results in Large
-Teana; Theisen to
Number of_U
_p_se_ts_1_n Intramural
Standln&■
Coach
' Manage f~;'E':.,.
--~
g :lg&g Torrie■

Buketball Standln&•
LooJ Will Be Known u Teachen
to Mondayw.Janury 18 P . .T .
Confer,-•; "Litllo Ten"
2
o
.1000
Breakup Ruulb

Volleyball
to Tbunday, January H

~
~

Many Experienced Playera out ~:;~...
For Poaitiona; Schedule la
:0~';:'p~~nen,
Now Bein, ~ran,ed
Midreto
--.II. Thirteen men were PN!IMnt at the
.,n,tbepractich
·coedof
tbde colle1eedbocbkey0 ~mb
to
coa
an manac
>y - P
Theilen, 9!hich wu held laat Saturday
on the La.Ke Georie rink.
·

f

~

•'.ggg 1/:!:ed Spirito
:ggg ;'~)tl"!

~

Six Teachers Colleges
Loop Form New Association

o
2
.ooo
Y~pln racb d O rl '
-~
Dem:~t ~:;®Ey:,u°an3
still bad choice 4 :·t1ons, while the
Bean Pole■, Ml to, , and Yumpin
Yacb were upeet or the oocond time.
The Neothytes beat the Bean Poles

~~~~

:lg&g

g

l
l

Gopbert
1
~-u~to
sbn:.mtea
1
l>awrencohalliteo O
Plutoo
O
Giant.
o
After three weelca of

J::;'h~

eou.,.

The St. C l o ~ beclnnln1 nut

•'.ggg ~!~eh~ c1:i,.!;. ~.~:;.~:~,:;.,=

f
1
l

Teachers Invade
Mankato for Big
Qpener Saturday
_ __

T. C. Peda Loae Second Game to
St. Johna; Waa Sponsored by
Lettermen of Coller•

.500 o1 tb1 ■i• tucb"" coller• in th• 1t1te,
:~~t".~;,.B:.,7dCi. ~1'::':.toad, Duluth,
--1
:600
The " I.Jttle Ten" eonfertnce outlived
Dy Alt1 Lob••
2
.000 Ito w,efuln-; IO me11Urt wero 1tuted
Tho p - •- o~n the conl-nce NUOn
2
.000 a■veral yea,. as• to brin1 about Ito
.... ~
- •
.000 breakup. T~• four year rulins a&ita- at Mankato on Saturday, after a rather
2
quiet on all tion wu the final 1troke that \l,p eet the diamal ihowtn51n pre-conference C&mN.

·:l
B~

~Tbbfn;.·

tpbu:t~eaenttb
.. reec1!ye~1.t;u!t·~.in..
,.~n-~o~~u~nr..,..atb-~1:. ~n·~:iy.!:o~J
~~i~!:Yty~ ~=:fb::fthf~n:~n,ac:nvi~-:n~~e
d!!u~~' ·.:-iu::::d~!1:. •:.ulth~ rh~l : : o;ft~
WU won , and
-• b be •
"
15 to 11. The Pop Eyet pounced on the time the smoke of the battle had are two year ■ehoola and allow but • St. Cloud dropped a NCOnd came to
to tak·e part in actual competition. Be captainleu and late f!arley Hoop de cleared, only the Torrie. and the three yean of competition.
St. John'• "t the Central Junior Bich

0
10
1
1
!~
f~~ct:i~h~f :!:~ fnt~e !~~~ ~°.;. rT1~ i~ a!!~ i:h: s!!:c1 ~l~~edJtt~~ ::: :::;.~ J:: Jtc; tio~~ne,n, : t r t ! ~r~u1~ a2~v;.~uni: :2t~~6~d•th::~-:>'w! .~::O:!ic:;
after the work-out Cull\ Strobel wu game 16 to u. M~ta remained mid~ and the WUdcata are alto undefeated , elilible for championship •conaideration the Lettermew.'1 Club and the ttcefpta

::i:

r!~:!h~t~: c~:~~.:r:9tb:l~t
~ t:~lr;;rw.~~!r;.6 ~h=
three yea.ra.
Yumpin Yacka failed .to "Yu.mp" at
The ~::r~'!iict:r ::ntu!!u~ractice
E:~.time IO they forfeited t~
were: Halton Hansen, Fred Thielman,
Personnel of the teams:
Jack Mertzacher, Dick Maus, Cully "-• .. Dooo-Jan-1, N ., Capt., Colt.ttl. E.,
Strobel, WiU "Nierena;arten, "Doc" LoEvi.,,, H.. Cotmt.ock. E.. , HoliM,.
bu, Ken McPber.ien, Eugen• Anderoon, Pop ..,............, C CapL, Do&ne M

th
bu:n ~o~d!;,ta~:,_:nlyMocGo~~!~
Gophers fell before M. Ericbon'1
¥be ~At:!
with only four men, but they al lived
up to the team moniker u Reider'•
Lawrencehallital! were beaten 18 to 13
for the aecond time.
~P~~ ~a~~tm:~Sp~~rs o~~rii:r~:v:i ~u::
~ ~ J..-.,n. ~-- tuasle with the Stermen. The Gian~
Bean Po.__Bryant, o ., c.J_. Qjlluon, w., loet 26 to 23. Schwa~ w~ the. b1r
Good<n. B., o.w, , . Poahi0:-K. ,.
fun for the vlctoro, aconng nine potntl,
P ~.. ...
~~
~ ~ . H., wtiile "Prince" Sanden dropped in four
NeophYt-Koahlol, J .• Capt., o,-wald, F ., field roal1, and lour free throws for the
~~~!-v=-.-+.\>ii..t,~b!;t.HS~,...:•
T
bt . h
11
EK..!1
J~
Ma~a:~tdr;,-:n:Jn:e ~~~•...21~ to2~.
Walt.en. a., Ou.ls'ric, E ., TNabemki, w., Wal- .E. Gem= Jed the assault wttb 15
hers, L
----~ointe, while Hardy a:uarded cle,verly.

~g:

:~!nf::i•u~~ ~=~t!;~~:t ru;:hr~i!~~~
al others that have announced their intentions of coming out were unable to
attend the finot meetinr becau,e of con!el'ence or work. Hansen was a memb,er of the Alexandria squad previous to
comin~ to St. Cloud, while Mertzacher
ia:er!!Y~ay~~nHth:•ri~b~e?tu:!:
apolis·0 Lobaa and Andenon learned
their hockey on the ranre; Earley

M~~~

l°Ie~o1:!~ atThr:::,wni.nd
.
have 'played on the Lake George
in practiceo and scrimmages.
Many Gamee Scheduled
Cl~udie:'o~ th:aeet!::ie:c~~I~:
though no defintie dates have been set.
Tbei will be played at night, ao soon ao
th
-~::~r:u~
Tt·ta~eo!ftT
j_o_urnnuareyy t 0 anMd •ncaFlesebterrua,.2 olMlegaecale■
o~
0
2 00
0
5
fer wilt play here. Macal~ter is noted
for jts stronr hockey· team , -having won
tbe state conference title two yean in
·: : . ~ :-hc!t·e/~;;:, ~nf~t::i:~=
may be aecured with it. It is probable
that two games will be arranged with
St. Tho~u...college, and wit~ the
Alexandna oty te~.

~f:

~1!:k

i:.

;;;1111:r't"c~ .P..

r,;_,ear:

S..~5:'tr.•

=:

i~

GiTbta. .

.

water Polo Men
1:1:~~ ~:bu~- p:~rt~:e ;1C:r~~
Ker•'• Your Chance, Men I
Spiash_-N
ext
week
__
ae:~~!~t~a:!eC:.:r:Y·=~Y f~:~

Some of · Schools Best Knowr;i
Swimmers Try Their Hands at
. New T. C. Sport.
--anf~!e::i~::d:~nwga~i t'!i::SP~!!;
Frid&Y. afternoon when the water polo
teams go into action. Water polo is
a new sport for not only moet of .the
=et:_n, but alao for moet of the
. .Some well .knoWD ducks will be
among thoee present. · Pederson, who
·can swim two lenehs .of the pool un~er

will

'r~:~ G• }

~~~~ii:-tt!:k~

=~·H.,

r:.~ue
i:=N~~ :!~ y~ 10:tut ~ wentThet;eC:ca:e~
Trail Alway,
Ten" and the " Southern Division"
tra..lled the Jobnni• rrom

ber of the colleae men and the
rafac uel)tyhm••••m b e,er1a (!1kfoMun''d c,ocml1e1
0
11
d,

be but bya;one,memoriN.

lf

COffi~ QUt
For Court Sports
$

---

___
The interest or the T C girl t
shown by the larae num~n · t1iat 'ar:
out for both buketbaJl and volleyball.
:fr1i: ~~~ r!rurcee:i:=-rt!Th1& ~::

hiaF:;c;:~1:!r~~~kar and Colletti
were hi1h point ,men. Steve WU
credited with two field 5cioa1a and two
free throw,; Besitlee ma na; two fte~
th
:o:::::naJr: ~ ~ I ~:rd:et~,f!::y"
Greenwald cam~ourh witJ! a field
~al and a freo obot. Leula, who played
1
c.:!~v__ :~~t~':~~~u~;~labyar~~n::ii!t ~nh~e,.a'trandb3ambo~uttf~hi::;mea a1d.!°teurb':'o~nd.:~h:m

.!a':

~!"dM':i'!J

0

be
The first half waa rather slow, with
nd
ff1n~c~/t~~n~~JF.oor puainr, a
fumb-

If you feel•aomewhat dry today, why
not seek something wet? Yo\l'll find It
at the: ter polo ~am~.

f

TYPEWRITERS

0

,

ful!y equipped witb. Iarre .shin pads ·and be may drowil a Jew members •in the winnen, - and it makes the red blood
body protect~rs. . ·
. ":'-.. .
pool.
. · .
circulate, aa hockey ls the •" fut.est game
in the world." >
·

FOR RENT

10th Sir. No. lo 10th Str. So.
N. P. lo G. N. Tracki
·Ea,1 apd Wut

~tt~~~~
ICO_U~TIN_G_-~, SP_Lw~.t~!;!!~g.',.~N~ ·cuECKING r:;::~t~•1~:~:}:~:.
'i:': ~~Tdr:•,~t,~
I

"'

The feature or the pme wu Banovq:~:". id-IC:drysbi°otinJ i~i:e b':.k::
00
in rapid succeuion, ~ after thi1 performance wu guarded cl0&ely by John
niea and found it difficult to dupllcai;;

than have ever been out befort.
bJ~1ba1ircl~~utTrene:ror:11~i=n~
players are coached by Mia Carrie
Hup,p , the lees 11dlled;· bl Miu Dale
·1::~e~~~:d'r,;wr
play practise games in preparine ror a
rollndrobitt i~urnamenv..
.

a~d

~;

ca.nto, Lema, Greenwald Colletti, and
Smrokar came t brou1h :;{th nlno point.:
but the viaiton' ftne brand of de(ensive
work WU like a atone wall. thua P"'"
:~:~~ n~~~r!~dgina: or the. rap
byT1~,neki~no,hnanfi e■
oulo1pebot"':'1
, s!P..etkbare

More Interest than ever before
••corf•&
uu
tarted
Shown in Volley, Basketba,11; tfrboomPedaundeorfftbhye dbruopepit.ng In a field coal
Roµnd Robin Games
k

!bo!ev~::u;c:imee:~~·~~la~'m!he!
tournament will be conducted
dur,ln& the aprtna qua rter .
. -Pr~slde~t ,-Georae Selke, 'when
-------,--,--,----~
ebooti nt ar.rows .In ·the correcwho wu amonr the onlookers. remai-k; ~~: .. ~:fcsk r;,~i:d
~~f:!~~~
~11i!bl::di:~:.s;:~t::.~,e been ~t tber. arcow. HI, form wa•lj't
WhHe the nOrtb wind doth blow,
go~-, ielt~~r.
(.
~
And we ■hall have ,now;
.
·.,
What care we, as the nortti v,in~ ,--,-.c.-~-----.,....,---means cont inued ice for our-newly forrri ... .

·i~L7i~ii!t::;::r:~u:?Jii-"£ S'ifi~i:~;f!ii..!::~.:t:t; ~~Jt.r~::;:r•n~:~.t:1'~!;~

Pedt

:::itaf!, ~~t r:.r:a~~::, •;:.nt~:;

back pleasant memories to G. · W.

: Tomo~OW our boys will attempt°, to

:~:~·
;:~ ~~~t~;<> d~~i rote~:;
reasons.. First, ·our men h•ve a char-

acteriatic' spurt · in all games, but it
com~ "after ·the game i1 already lost..
.. $eCOndly, tree throw tosainl has im•

Although

football

resUtted

in ~;•e:b!c~i::.

1
~~?"h:~~epr::td~h:t ·
~h:e;:;c~:~:
association, 1ugaeats a1 a remedy
more football~ that 1&-a more exteoslve spring practice. period.
· Your scribe bu witnessed many

!~

0
::~

0

1

~;~:e i~-:.~•n:he~:~b'e
~
In 2.01. But· ror an Injury he undoubtedly would have cut that eonslderably. .Qur one-mile relay team
of Ladner, Johnson , Wing, and .Bet-

Special Student Rates

· .. f\lO•. CIMRGE· FOR

::! :! s8~
0

. EJ(TRA PASSENGERS

i~- Ea
::

THE

Eitra Stop ·

, I_Oc. Eath 3-Minule Wail

f~~;:t t':i1~'~1f~~~:c:~,n;b!t~d ~~~~b~IQ~~nho/.~~
~~~n~·r:ec:i.~ ~-::.C:::a!l~ ~:..~r::·::.~ J::i:.;:~
YELLOW-C
_ .AB· co.
1
itetti~rS!r:ci:ta!~~let!~ f~nnk ~-:r:.c:~~~ !e~~:..~~l~uw;: !:t !:~s.fa:i;~e;~~: : 'ot:: ::rd:;~r~:~
TEL. Z
our basketeers··win open the conference to· rest himseU. At the same time, the team fi.nished well, conelder•
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know it had a staff of about ten men.
We discovered that It did when that
nu.mber presented themselves for
man
free entry at the g,ame on Satµrday.
The Ear1ey•Nelson • exhibition wu
to
pleasing to the eye, in fact much more
pleasing than the work of the marken,
marking off the square with chalk, that
didn't mark.
Teaching, lnjurleS, flunks, and
other causes made a number of
men 'drop Intra-mural sports. The
Intramural Board really had ..a Job

.Ask the
wh~ wears them
Is all we need say about

$5. ·· --·Freeman·Shoes

$6.

The '~New Clothes" Store
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thusiaam than ever beFore for volley
and ~baaketQall. "Sports for all" is
becoming more>.a nd more a reality.
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8Z8 St. Germain Street
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Supreme Steam Permanent Wave
. }·• $2:50
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$3.50
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$5.00

SPECIAL SHAMPOO AND FINGERWAVE 50c
"For a haircut becoming to you
You should be comtna to us"

GILLESPIE BROS.

Beauty and Barber Parlors;
624 St. Germain ,S~cet, St. Clouq
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Ra,jibllng A round the CampusLouje Ward-, Hold1 •,
•
Chrlstmaa P&J!'Y in Store

Mathematica Club.
Elect, C. O. Bemia Preaident
C. 0 . Bemis. former instructor of
mathematim. who ia on leave from ~e
St. Cloud Teachen Colleee. wu elected
praident of the MathemaUCII Club of
the Teacherw Colleee of Columbia
University.
Ourioa bla leave Mr. Bemis bu been
attend.inc Columbia on a tea.chins- fellowship, studyinc for hia muter'• d&irr,e.

'

For a ' number of years he acted aa
eecretary of the central division of the
M.in.neaota Education Aasociation which
held ita annual meetinc here thill fall.

College Supply_Store

Haa Been Recently Altered

Former Dean-of Men
Earns Ph. D:Fro-m Harvard

Better _Optical ~ •

., Dr. Lewis·. G. Yandei Velde, former

clean of men . and. history fnstructor of

St:-' Cloud Teachers -College, bu at,..
tained · bis P b. D. from Ha,vard University. At Pr1!!\0llt he is in the departof
int:~~~"':!.to~!
~ ~ Vahder f el<!c, after attending
the history converition in Minneapolis,
l'isited for a few days in St. Cloud.
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The· colleae library was the scene of

quick action durinc the Christmas

holidayw. . ·
.
.
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only one glass in t)ie s~rm window.
Several iri~ w ~~ cleam.pg t he_ floor
of the mam library preparatory to
varnishinc it. In order t o clean the
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' . Chiffon

Hose
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OPPOSITE~ OFFI(;E

50c Kleenex

~ SPECIALS
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F\J.l lfuhloned. New color range.

T BONE STEAKS HAM and EGGS
TOAST and COFFEE

.35
.25
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·

i7 Nint~ Ave: No, . •

29c

50c Kamay °Face Po)Vder
29c
50c Cold and Vanishing Cream _29c
$1.00 'Theatrical Cold Cream • 59c
50c Lil After Sh
Lo ,
25c
. ac
ave . tion
50c Qu~e l'.lair Tonic
~
·50c Lilac Hair Oil .• •
29c
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Formerly $1.35. T"'!,late)I CbU!on
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Phoenix

Ragged Volumes Don
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